
SPAIN'S BOMBARDMENT
Of a Moorish Village May Bring ot

a Holy War.

A BITTER CONTEST WILL ENSUE
Bccause the Hordes of It*lam Arc

Ficrco and Kanulicnl Warriors,
Tho At 1mm Tribe* Joining Their Co«

religionist*.Soiiio Interesting Pacts

About the Character of tho Knoiuj
Spain Will Have to Deal With.

Tho cable reports bring tho news that
Melillu surrounded by twelve thousand

fanatical Moors determined to have revenueupon the Spaniards for destroyingthe mosque in bombarding a neigh*:
boring village. It was also reported
tiiat the mountain roads are tilled with
armed natives hastening to tho support
of their co-religionists, iu what they believoto bo a holy war. The muezzins
in the mosques are calling the faithiul
to rise up in arms and follow the green
flag of the Prophet. Tho call is being
responded to by tho people everywhere
in the north, and the daring tribeamon
of the Atlas mountains, mounted on

their fleet steeds, are pressing on to
assist their co-roligioni9te, now gatheringaround Melilla. It in estimated
that twenty-eevon thousand men, includingfive thousand Arab horsemen,
are either enmped around the .Spanish
settlement or are on thcii way there.

KA8YLA8 OF THE ATLAS.

Among the tribes now preparing to

join in the holy war are the Kabvlas of
the Atlas mountains, who it will he remembered.arose in revolt against the
sultan in January, 1892, with the intentionof taking possession of Tangier,
when the British innnmer warned mo

governor that if lie could not guarantee
the safety oi the city against the rebel
tribes sailors from the lJritiah war ships
would be landed. This threat wag
taken by the aiarmjata to mean aggressionsou the part of the British and
the Paris Siecle demanded that the
government despatch the entire French
Mediterranean squadron to Tangier to
prevent the British from carrying out

any designs of ian aggressive character
that they have formed. However, after
many very eevere tights the sultan'a
troops succeeded iu subduing the rebels
and peace was restored and the Kaby)aareturned to their mountains. They
are marvelous riders and fearleaa lightera.1'ierro Lote, the French novelist,
in hia book on Morocco, saw them in
their inoat picturesque forms aud
mood.
"There are incessant laniasina along

our route," be writes. "First all the
horsemen rush forward, two or three
l- ». > Bt*anna ana...
uuiiurcu Ub uuu-, U»»VI n ahiuM£,v

taclothey present na seen from tho rear,
their hoods running up to an acme

point and their white forms beneath
| their streaming bournouse®. From

where we are we cannot see their hones,
which are lost to sight among the tall
grass and flowers, bo that it in difficult
to account for these long veiled gentry,
flying with the speed of a dream. Suddenlythey turn back, all together: then
the bronzed faces of the men and the
wild heads of the horses and the gaudy
colors of robes and saddles all become
visible. At a hoarse command given
by their chief they return and rush at
the top of their infernal gallop. They
pass on with a noise like thunder,
always with tlio same hoarse crie^,
with the same sound of tho daffodil
brokon and crushed as if under the
breath of a white squall."

tub atlas mountains,

Atlas, the great mountain system of
Northwestern Africa, stretching from
Cape Nun, in Morocco, to Capo Bon, in
Tunis, a distance of 1,400 miles, harbors
a number of the wild tribes now sweepingdown upon tho .Spaniards on the
northern const, gome limit the Atlas
proper to .Morocco, refusing to include
the Algerian heights in the system.
The heights approach the sea and form
the promontories jutting out into tho
Atlantic From Morocco the Atlas
gradually decrease in height toward
the east. The race known as the true
Hamitea are to be found in this region.
Till tho eleventh century tho Berbers
seem to have formed tho larger part of
tho population,inhabiting the southern
coast of tho Mediterranean from Egypt
to tho Atlantic ocean, but in tho great
Arab immigration which then took
place they were driven to the Atlas
Mountains and to the desert regions,whore they now live. In
Tripoli the allegiance they pay to
the Turks is little more than nominnl.
In Algeria, whore they uaualiy are
termed Kabyles (K'bila meaning
"union") they long romained unconqueredby the French, and in Morocco,
where they are known as Kabyles and
Shelluh, they are only in form "subject
to tho Sultan. Tho Borbors, occupying
the desert, who are called Tuary or

Tawarck by tho Arabs, havo become
much mixed with the negro race. Tho
number of the Berbers in estimated at
between three or lour millions. In dispositionthey aro cruel, auspicious and
implacable. They are usually at war
either with their neighbors or among
themselves, and aro possessed of a wild
spirit of independence which makos it
impossible for thom to unite for any
common purposo except on such an occasionas the prcjent. Thov formerly
professed tho Christian religi n, but
are now bigoted adherents of Islam ism.

THE KADYLE8 OF THE NORTH.
Tho Kabyles includo a numbor of

tribes in the Algerian and Moroccan rogionof Northern Africa. They are of
special interest to the politician from
the oeculiarity of thoir institutions and
and from tho part they play in the developmentof tho French Algerian
colony, and also to the ethnologist as

the best known branch of the great
Berbor race. In 1804 it was estimated
that they numbered 2,200,000. It is
admitted on all hands that the Berbers
form tho main aboriginal element in
tho population of Xorthorn Afric^and
that at one timo or other they have
occupied tho whole tract of country
from Egypt in tho east to the Canary
Islands in tho west, and that they are
still represented not only by the furry,
who retain their natis*e speech, but by
many tribes that have beeomo altogetherArabic in language.
Tho Kabylos, however, aro of Berber

stock without doubt, and more particularlycorrespond to that part of tho
race which was known to the Romans
as Xumidians. Physically they do not
present any prominent contrast to tho
Arabs of Algeria. Both Kabyle and
Arab are white at birth, but rapidly
grow brown through exposure to air
and sunshino. Among tho Kabylos it is
worthy of particularly notice there existsa varying proportion of individual*
with fair skins, ruddy complexions and
blue or gray eyes. Active, energetic
and entorprising, tho Kabyle is to be
found far from homo as a soldier in the
French army. But at home they are

_

most often found warring ono tribo n
agaiuat the other, unless they can unite y
in somo common cause.

It was n maxim of Monlai Ismail,*tho
t greatest and moat terrible of alt the sul- Rt

tans of -Morocco, tliat his people were
"like rata in a bag. Leavo them alone
and they will eat through it; shake
them up and they ituvo do time for njjmischief." It is evident that Mulni 01
Hassan has not. ahafcea the tribes up
enough of late. T

SMACKS OF i UK .MAFIA. <

TJjo MphierioiM Deulli <»r nu Ituiinu »i> '

Now York City. j
Nkw Yoh^, Oc:. 10..Has that dreaded

society of von^oance Among tho Italian?,
the Matia, found another victim ? Circumstancedsurrouuding the tio.itii of a

young and handsbmo Italian found
1

dying in a hallway at 5L Mulberry
street just before '2 o'clock this morning |aH
le.uij^j tie belief that buch is tho case, in
WhlHtho police of the sixth precinct nic

refuse to express opinion*, the fact that
Jive Italians havo been arrested, proof
that they havo suspicions. cai

At 1:40 o'clock this morning Police- po
man James ii Downing was patroliftg jn>
his beat along Mulberry street. When w-|
opposite No. 51. an Italian rushed out
ot the door and pointing into tho hallwayHuiti excitedly: "Maua doada in- I'ri
side." tin
The policeman hurried into tho hall- tjj;

way, and lighted a match. I.yintr upon
his back the policeman saw a dark com- a

ploxioned young man, with strikingly mo

handsome features, lie was breathing ,nc
when tt»o policeman found ima. Them
were no marks ot violent-.' upon him, jlfl(
except that the knuckles of his left hand
ware bruised and blackened. Tlie body v

was then taken to the station house. *

It was said that tho young man had
fallen from the roof. If this was so no- \
K/v/l*. ' !*>111«1 li.i iliu«>nvitr»d u-hn could OX-

plain how tlio man catue to bo lying in
Wft

the hallway, and no one could bo found
either who suit him (all.

Four Italians wero arrested soon at- .j
.ter, but all of them expressed absolute
ignorance of the accident. Shortly af- j,*
ter ->ix o'clock, however, an Italian
walked into the station house and gave ^
his name as Kaphacd Domming. He |ro
said he wan a friend of the man lying
dead in tho ro:ir of the room of.tho sta-

'n

tion house. Demimng said that he and »

Oaerto, tho dead man, wore drinkimrin
a saloon at 57 .Mulberry street until the (i(j
saloon closed. Domming paid he and
Daerto then parted, and that was the
last ho saw of him alive. There is n'othingabout the body which would indi- *J|f
cato that the dead man had fallen.
There wero no contusions or bruiser,
and no blood anywhere. Nothing to ,.

identify tho man by could be found, .j
Au investigation will be made,

Rnnr Knd CollUlon. ^ol
Sjxcial Dirp'itch tu {lie IiUdliOCHctr. , tor

Fairmont, W. Va., Oct. 10..A rear j10'
end collision of freight trains this b
morning, about ono niilo cast of this wa

point,on tho Baltimore &Ohio railroad, doi
wrecked tho engine and a number of run

cars. All traius were delayed about
ci^ht hours.

Uii
I'rnhihilloit Nomination*.ijrc

Special Ditpatch to thr Jnlclllgcnrr. lea
Steuben* vii.lk, Onro, Oct. 1ft..J. 11. t!*i

Hawkins, of this city, and William Scott,
of Harrison, were nominated tor state »o

senators horo to-day by tlie Prohibition- iri
iats, for this joint senatorial district. f°'

of
Vattsnt for Washing Miwhlno. })U

Special Difjxitch to thr IntcllUjtncrf. litr
Washington*, Oct. 10..A patent was del

granted to-day to William A. (Jrislep, 1
of Nero, W. Va., for a washing ma- del
chine. thi

lie
One of tint L>:islitrtln Found. (.jjt

San* Francisco, Gala., Oct. 10..The sio
police have arrested tho man, Johnson, ,i(>

the union sailor who, it is said, took a
satchel of dynamite *o tho Mission c

street lodging houso, and who is sup- as5
posed to be one of consnirator.q that
caused tho explosion at Curtin's board- Voc
ing house on the water front. The man [l-v
was found in hiding on a ship at Oak- , /
land Mole. The police spirited thf prisonerway. vo,'

Morally lMtH|u:illllud. tio
Washington, D. G\, Oct. 10..ProsicleirtCleveland* has approved tlie find- ",ul

iniH of tho board of naval ollicers, which
examined Inspector John II. Stevenson 19

for promotion to the oflice of pay diroc- 9!1!
tor, ami which found him morally -(lis-
qualified for promotion. In accordance .lJ0;
with tho recommendations of the board }n[he will bo retirod on halt pay. ,

^
thi

Closed by t!io Sheriff*.
Ai'iJU.'ix, X. Y., Oct. 10..The works

of tho Jiirdsall Company, manufacturers °.r"
of traction engine*, grain threshers and llu

portable saw mills here, have been 810

closed by tho sherifl on an execution of nel

$103,000. ,no

I>u Hcttitr.

Paris, Oct. 10..Count Ferdinand Do \
Lesseps has rail lied to-day and is pronouncedby his physician to be no long- c

er in immediate danger of death. the
« t!i<

I'ixporlunco <»l an ISx-Glinmploti. 7^
Athletes and men who take ordinary I8il

outdoor exercise such a* walking, run- th<
ning, bicycle riding, jumping, swim- wh
ining, tennis, etc., are often the subjects nol
of acuto troubles. The experience of an lat
ex-champion walker will do of interest coi
to all who are afllicted. Harry Brooks inn
writes: din
"No. 324 East I'Jth St., Now York, April sot

2, 18SG.
Numerous statements rclativo to tho s

merits of different plasters having been (
brought to my attention, 1 take this
opportunity to stnto that I have used *ul
Ai.lcock's Porous Plasters for over em

twenty veara and pri'for them to any ros
otLwr kind. I would furthermore state hoi
th.-u I was very sick with catarrh of tho tin
kidneys, and attribute my recovery en- tio
tirely to Allcock'b Porous Plasters." the

" tio
llticklcu'* Arnloa Salro. c

The best salve in tae world for cuts,
bruises, eore^, ulcers, salt rheuin, fever
cores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, «

corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelyeuros piles, or no pay required. *,a!
It is nuaranteed to give perfect satisfac- ble
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents for
a box. 1'or aalo bv l^>,ran Drug Co. ^j,

the

Your Family z
should be i

provided with the j1®!
well-known emergency in

medicine,

AVER'S »

CHERRY PECTORAL ?<£
The best remedy for all u'i
diseases of the ^Throat and Tilings.
Prompt to act, ,

Sure to Cure {

LtDSTONE RENOUNCED.
admond, The Leader of the ParnellitesCuts Loose From Him.

IRRENDER OF THE NATIONALISTS
1)10 EhjjIImIi menaoffr tl»o Irish

nukc-llo Claim* the LIberaln Hung
Jp tho Homo Utile Hill fort ho I'urio-col Proceeding with British Iteorins.Dillonand O'iSrion Henrcd,
t'iia spcech tho Political Sensation
it lie Day in Groat II lit a in.

Dublin*, Oct. 10..Tho speech made
t night at a Parnellito meeting held
the rotunda here, by Mr. John Red»nd,the Parnellite leader and mem*

r of Parliament for Walerford, has
idei] a sensation here and throughout
litical circles in Great Britain, for it
iicates clearly that tiie Parncllites
II no longer support Mr. Gladstone or

party. Aa cabled to the Associated
ish last night Mn Redmond discussed
i home rulo situation, and remarked
it tho whole question had undergone
ittal change. Continuing, Mr. Redind.said that the situation they had
it to consider was one of deadly peril
Irishmen; tho homo rtifo question
1 b.'eu hung up by tho Liberal party
Parliament, and tho Independent
tionalists, who consented to submit
tho rejection of the homo rulo bill,
rt* uiiurr ii/uia ui niutco.

,'ontinuiiig, Mr. Keelrnunci said that
Irish cause at the present moment

a menaced by a deadly peril which
s the* inevitable result of the nationits'wurrender to the English.
L'he late Charles Stewart 1'arnell's
diction was fully justified, said Mr.
dtnontl. There was no use in deceiving
»Irish people into the belief that the
itiah people had laken up home rule
in any other motive than nesityand only when thoy. realized
it British interests wore imperiled.
I'lie dauber, the speaker claimed, lay
the fact that Ireland no longer blocktin*way. The Liberals, according to
. Redmond, had hunt! up homo rule
an entire year (until 1894 at least)

i now they, intended to proceed to
»consideration of English reforms,
thout having settled with Ireland, ho

>n as the voters of Great Britain rezedthat Ireland would submit to
s. Thus. Mr. Redmond added, was a

ge part at Mr. Pamell'a life work un«
10 and homo ruJo would disappear
a generation or more.
Moreover. ho continued, what kind of
me rule did Mr. Gladstone otter? The j
of last Ho-sion, the speakor claimed, ,

sdead; and the next one woul i unlbtedlybe a further compromise
asure."
»lr. Redmond then criticized at
L'th the cntir.ieoi the votes of Messrs.
Ion and O'Brien, whose names were
mtoil with cfrniinq. jmd thu Parnollito
der then said tlint it waa a strange
nir when even Mr. Gladstone and
. Morley admitted that tiie bill did
t give full justice to Irelnud, that an

ah member of Parliament waa to be
ind who would declare in the name

the Irish race, that thia bill with its
miliating rostrictiona and degrading
lita fully satisfied the nationalists
inands.
n conclusion, Mr. Redmond made
liriito announcement to tlie effect
it at the coming session of parliatnthe and his followers would deneto follow the gover/nont to a divinin the lobbies on English quesns.Tills statement of Mr. Kedmond
a greeted by loud and prolonged
3ors upon the part of the audience
lombled in the rotunda.
iVhen -Mr. Kedmond »as able to proidhe said that lie believed opportunwasat hand as their opponents wore
'inning to be uumasked and all their
id 'leaders' predictions would be
ilied. [Loud applause.]
i'ho Parneliitea then passed roaolunato the effect that the refusal of
» govornmont to consider, at the
ininn H«»ssiou. a measure to reinstate
) evicted tonan ta in Ireland, its realto release tho Irish political prisijrsand Mr. Gladstone's failure at
inburgn recently to define his intennsin regard to the Irish question
licated the policy ho intended to
low iu regard to homo rule. All
B,.it was claimed, necessitates that
mediate action upon the part of the
sh party is necessary, aud that a resanitationof that party throughout
t country should be one of tho first
ps to bo taken. The audience diarsedwith loud cheers for Mr. Redindaud home rule.

Condition of Corn.
kVARHINOTON, D. C., Oct. 10..TllO
tober returns to tho statistician of
s department of agriculture makes
general condition olcorn 7*7.1 against

7 for last month and 79.8 for October
12. This falling oil in condition is

result of tho continued drouth
ich has prevailed since June and was
t broken in tho corn belt until the
ter part of September. Tho average
idition in tho principal corn produc;states are as follows: Ohio, 70; Inna,01; Illinois, GO; Iowa, 93; Misiri,0!); Kansas, 04; Nebraska, 03.

0

ircot llaiiivny Employe* Convention.

/J.f.vklanp, O., Oct 10..The AmalnatedAssociation of street railway
plovea this morning admitted to tho
aioti tho delegates /row the Brotheradof tho surface railway employes
it they might present their apolicanfor membership. After doing so
convention considered tho applicatifor admission andtinally appointed
ommittee to report on the matter.

Trlplo Mnrilcr.

Puscaiiomie, Ind. Ty., Oct. 10..Word
i just beon received hero of a territriplomurder which occurred about

ty miles from here. The victims were
o'ctaws. Governor Jones says it was
result of tho late political troublo,

1 the men killed belonged to tho
ios faction.

Itlninnrck ContliiuoM to Improve.
hiiiLis, Oct. 10..Despatches received
o froin Fricdrichsruhe say that
nee Bismarck continues to improve
health.

Alleghany. Pa., March 1G, 1 S'fl.
inan Lirhty M'I'p. Co., Jkt Moin'i, low:
)eau Sihs.I find Krause's iieadacho
psutes a ready seller, and can say
m porsonal experience that they are
QOii thing, a* tho other night they
od uie of a bad attack oi neuralgia
about one hour when nsunlly it lasts
ay or two. C. W. Smart, Druggist.
lold by Alex. T. Young, John Kiari,
leoling; Howie it Co.. Bridgeport, O.

Many Persons are brokoL
nwn from overwork or household cares.
Jrown's Iron Bitters Ucbuiio*iho
fBtom, nidi* diction, removes cxrcMof bile,
ud cuna xualuriii. Get the gcuuiuc.

DOTOO REMEMBER! Whatn Messed thing 1* memory How it /

lulnu'* up tlie pl'-nsuccsof the pa«?. n 2 hide* I
Ji-s unplc.iaantueii! You r.-:all your ehildbo <d \
days. do you not, anil wish they would return?
You remomher the pleasant losociuthun, while
the unpleasant ones an- forgotten. l'erhap* to

your wind comcs the facc of soar friend. It
was once a pale, sad face. It showed marks of

pain, lines of care. It seoined to he looking Into
the huroafter, tho unknown future. And then
you recall how it brightened, how it recovered
its rosy hue, how It bpoamo n picture of bnppl!iiind i».r Do vnn ivmomlMT these tlllU-"-
Many people do, and gladly tell how the health
lelurucd, how happiness came back, how the
world seemed bright. They toll how they were

once weak, nerveless, perhaps itt pain, certainly
unhappy. They tell of nlceplc$« nights. restlevs
days. untouched food, ututrum,' nerve*. And
thru th-y tell how they Income happy, henlthv

^

and strong ouco more. You have heard of It
often In the past, have you not' You havo
heard people describe how they were cured and
kept hi health. You certainly can remember
what it Is that ft us «o helped people In America.
If not, listen to what Mrs. Annie Jeuncss Miller,
who Is known universally us the great dress reformer,Kays: "Six years aj»o, when .suffering
from mental care und overwork, I received the
most prouoiuiced benefit froui the use of that
great medicine, Warner's Safe Cure?" Ah, now

you remember. Now you recall how nmuy peopleyou have heard bay this same thing. Now

you recollect how much you have heard oi this
great Cure. Now you are ready to admit that
memory Is usually pleasing, that the highest
pleasure comes from perfect hoa'th. and that T
this great remedy has done niu:u to produce and f
prolong health than aur other discover/ ever 1
known in tin- eniji.- i-t-n .if :ti- win.!- \vd;M.

l'KO.MI.VB.VT (bri IZl'.N UOXK,

Monongalia Comity .Mourns tlio I'oatli of
KX'Slicrltnturtun M. Jones.

Special IJltpateh to L'tc InUillgeiicer.
Morgantow.v, W. Va., Oct. 10..KxSlierill"Barton M. J01103 died this afternoonof typhoid fever. Ho was one of

Monongalia's most highly respected
citizens, waa foromost in all public enterprises.and stood us high as any man

in .Monongalia count}'. lie was au exceedinglybright young man and was
said to be when in oflice the finest
eherill in West Virginia. Mononiralia
snd Morgantown alike are mourning
the loss of a good and true friend. He
leaves a wife and four sons. He waa a

moviiur spirit in the Morgantown
Building and Investment Compuuy.

Murilvrcr A]tpr«liuiuloil.
Special Dispatch to Uu Jnlciliijcncer.

Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 10..Thomas
Legg, the man who shot and killod
Georce Mallet at a dance near Ited
House in Putnam county ono night
several weeks ago, and for whom a ro.wardhas been ottered, was found this I"
evening hiding in a box car in the
Chesapeake & Ohio yards, and jailed. J.
Chief Turner has notilied the Putnam
county authorities of the fellow's approbation.lie haw confessed to the crime.

State of Onio, City op Toledo, \
Luca8 County, j

*

Frank J. CniiN'ky makes onth that ho
is tho senior partner of the firm of F.
Chenky ^ Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,and that said Jirin will pay the
stun of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarkh that cannot i
bo cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh ft
Cure. Frank J. Cheney. 1
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

my ure"onco, this Cfch day of December,
a. i). mo.
..*.> a. W. Gleason,

I SKAU } Notary rublic. S

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyand acts directly on tho blood and i
mucous surfaces of tho pvstem. A

F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
JGJnT.Sold bv DruWists, 75c.

Tho origin of "night-caps" probably
dates back to tho dayd^>f knighthood.. ..

Yoniers Gazette..

.Sprrimeu Cukd.h. _

S. II. Cliflord, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled witn ^Neuralgia ana Micuma- l
tism, l»ia Stomach was disordered, his I
Liver was affected to iin alarming do- f
gree, appetite fell away, and he was t«r-

*

ribly reduced in flesh and strength. '

Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured ;him.j)
Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg, III.,

hada running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of Ft
felectrie Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg in =5

sound and well. John Speaker, Catawba,
Ohio, had tire large Ferer sores on M§
leg, doctors said he was incurable. One
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen'sArnica Salve cured him entirely. A
Bold by Logan Drug Co. a y

( oo<l New*. ^

No other medicine in the world was >
ever given such a test of its curative "

qualities as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
bottles of this great German remedy .

are being distributed free of charge by *

druggists in this country to those l\
afflicted with consumption, asthma,
croup, sevore coughs, pneumonia ami
nil tluoat and lung diseases, giving tho
peoole proof that Otto's Curo will cure
them, and that it is the grandest triumphof medical science. For sale only
by Logan Drug Company. Samples
free. Largo bottles 50c. 2

For Over Fifty Yrnr*.
Mrs. WisnLOvr'sSooTHiso Byhuv bos been n*ed

for over tifty years by luilllons of Mother* (or
their children while teething, with perfect success.It Hoothes the child.-oueim tho KUins, itllaysall pain. curei wind o<>:Ie and is the best C
remedy for Dlarilicca. n »l relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. hold by druggists
in every part of the worli. Twenty-live centu a
bottle It*- mire and a-. for "Mrs. Wiuslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.

MWF.IW ^
/ An Ore; on woman h s just received a J
decree tor $25,030 in a suit tor breach of I
promises v

. of

The Rugged Child =

is largely ail .

"outdoor" V
product.
Fresh air l('[/1\ V
and cxcrcise tTn). l<w yusually pro- -\\ ffP*Ar".
duee sound T\appetite and
sound sleep. H|jE.Sickly chil- j-jdren obtain .

great benefit from
_

Scott's Emulsion !
of cod-liver oil with Hypo- J J
phosphites, a fat-food rapid
of assimilation and almost
.as palatable as milk.

FALL AND WJNTER GOODS-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Geo. R. Tavlor
Begs to announce the Arrival of his
regular semi-annual purchase and importationof

RewFainWinterGoods
and invites an early inspection of hi
choice selections. As usual, my specialtiesare

JACKETS, CAPES,
-URS.DRESS GOODS

nf 4-Un I nlnof n M/-I Mr\of Arvr»l*ni/oH Qh/loo I
V-/I LI IC *. LllCOL anu i*I UJ C 1-^K1 WVWU

VELVETS AND SATINES A
FEATORE fT

.KID GLOVES.
CENTEMERI and REYNIER, wellknownand preferred in the principle

cities of this country and Europe on

account of superior fit and quality.

SPECIAL ATTENTION INVITED TO MY STOCK OF

'of Wraps, Scarfs, luffs, Trimmings,
Choice Selections in All Departments.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Geo. R. Taylor.
_L. i

TRONGEST. Assets, $8,086,462.26. SAFEST.

1nnr Compound Interest Invostment /R\ nAl,UI OPFEBKD UY THE US J T HI
H0IY1E LIFE INSURANCE CO. k rci

OF NEW YORK. H H fllLI ABSOLUTELY FREE. BJ LT
" fl F0r particulars, address W11

H. B. MOtSER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
IOST LIBERAL Surplus, $1,528,966.54. BEST.

F. M. Thomas, General Agent, Klngwootl, W. Va.

KANHO0DRESTORED
yftV?) ViJF * *\ «HnewwiidlMJMoii,inch ai"**eak Mem r;,Lo»iifllpttin Power,

sw"Awl HendMbe, Waki'fulm Ix»«t &.itnhpou. Mchtly EmlMluni.
i" \) (>» v) Quickness#Evil Urcunm, I.uck of i'onndencei NervouincM,
^ /3U v_ jtSfcb.! n»l drains nnd loss« po'Tr inCoiieratlveOrdins of either sex cuuk'2

i uMBvli bfoverexertion, yoothfnl »rt"or«« excessive uso.of tobacco, opium0 T^ZJ7 1 ^^TrJ/iorstimulants wUlch loud to»..Urieltjr, Consumption and Insanity. I'onA"N&%. to carry In Tost _poc*et. By mall prepaid In plain box to ar»
'y\ ,>y» i\ (<yIgL 'ja<!dn'M for81 each, ordforSo. (With every S3 order n'tilroWU^'trrincn giiurnnfrr to cart* &rrcfqud (he money.) For talc Ifn7i7» t-iT-iJTlr 1 alid ra Ktfl«t*. A *k for It and act-opt no otlior, CIKCULAK FBK1&iKVDW.iNi) j>. U.lll sr 1, AddrtM AKllV II HEED ('!>,, Musonlc Temple* fhlcuvo, Til.

jr Sale in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and
Main streets.

tfft RESTORED MANHOOD
Tho great remedy tor nervous prostration and all nervous diseases of

; >1 tlic gen«rntlvo organs of either sex. guch as Nervous Prostration, tai.a>v3ST'*£", ing or l/»*t Manhood, Irapotency. Nightly missions. Toothful Krron,
Mental worry,exceuMve mmoi 1'onnccoorupinra, wmcn irauvw.-

^fSarar-KT sumption and Insanity. With every S5 order we give a written jrunrJ.kKnRICAwnAhTL'Klt USING. auteq1 to euro orrefund tho money. Sold tugi.oo nCrbox.abmrs
XcrSS.OO. l>U.MOTT,» ll*MlCAJUCO..Cleveland,Ohio.

"orSide in Wheeling fty the LOGAN DKUG CO.. Main and Tenth Sireou. <lc.M

stationery, books, etc. educational.

Aimeographs.^* Night School.Do
Why don't you attend tho night r.'S8I0IISof tho

JXZrZZZ"Z Business. College,
are now able to supply the trade Cor. Main ar>d Twelfth Sts. ?

with tiny number. Also any- Writing. Spelling. Arithmetic, Bookkeeping,
8horthand.Tvpewntlng.eic.

thine in the way of supplies. Comfortable rooms, careful personal iudruc°ri tion and low prices.
gPM COME AND SEE US.

3ARIjE BROS.,
*

- Hrs.H. Stevens Hart's
[CHOOL BOOKS 0 . .,> and school stationery. Srhnn for Ynnnp
.ITEKAKY \Ni> FASHION MAGAZINES, OLilUUl 1U1 IUUiln
IIKAI' PUBLICATIONS, '

_"T
1LANK BOOKS. I q/-|jpQ r^hilHfPn
Veckly and Dally Newspapers, Delivered Froo CUIU V_>H1IU1Cl I,
Extra Cost

C. H. QUIMBY, 13l« and 1318 MnrketBt., Wheeling, W.Va.
B< 2424 Market Street

...___.... The Island cars nnd electric moto*.s *

door. Third unnual sculou begin* MnNF'.'.V
nonrrictc BEPTEMBhlt 18, 1S9J, continues thirty-'
PnUOOI5r5. weeks, divided into four term*. T!^i^

ot!en a complete and thorough education m
I s~\ | PT PD C A l\il I Practical EnglUh, Mathematics, English Clu^m.U L C I LK bA VI ! Latin and Modem Languages.1Vv^iv^i it Tho 0on,,., of |.rlmftrv. Oramnitr.

I|rTPnr A y I Academfc and College Preparatory departnr '

iOLET CREAM I T.tlfipSTtawmbly wMiUm'be»Vi"min"' I*

IOLET CREAM! Grammar. For circular* or Interview.» y J

$£& MRS. M. STEVKNS HAItl.

Largo Bottles 15c. ReHldenco Xo. 7s27Mohi^
.SOLDBY. AITILUAMSPORT DICK I'N s ^

ii ioti\/<asm cj- SKWNARl. Willlsnuport 'J*. '.
. H. L^SX, 1010 Iviain St.j sexes. Regular and Elective course* 1

College. Mutiie. Art. Modern language*, s

AND DEALERS GF.NF.RAI.I.Y. tics, Steam heat, electric llyht. Cat-dog
Ojk-us Sept. I. E. J. GRAY. I) l>.. Pre

groceries etc. machinjsts.
VIP E RIAL FLOUR. REMANiC°..

general machinist
is between turnips and potatoes Buy ...... __.i

tho -Imperial" and you will have the And Manufacturers of Marino an.i

bc-jt in thu world. For sale onlyat Stationary Enprln-js.
H. F. BEHRENS'. *ui? wheeling, VV. VA.


